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GAME BIRDS OF THE EAST AFRICA AND
UGANDA PROTECTORATES
By F. J. JACKSON.
COTURNIX COTURNIXl
Ootumixcoturnix,LINN •
•Ogilvie-Grant'sCat. Birds Brit. Mus.' Vol. XXII, page
231.•Sharpe'sHand-List,'Vol. I, page31.• Shelley'sBirds of
Africa,' Vol. I, page178.• Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,' Vol. 1,
page505.
The commonor EuropeanQuail is a rarevisitor to East
Africa. In December1909and January 1910there were
a few in the opengrasscountryon the N'gongroad. It is
muchmoredifficultto flushthanDelegorgue'sQuail.
Male.-Top of theheadblack,all the featherstippedwith
brownor reddish-brown,a whiteor palebuff stripedownthe
middleof the head; feathersof the mantlesandyor reddish-
brown,eachwith a widebuffblack-edgedshaft-stripetapering
to a point,andwith a wideblackbaror blotchon oneor both
webs. The scapularsand feathersof the back, rump, and
uppertail-covertsare very similar to the mantle,but the
ground-colouris generallyblackwith narrowV.•shapedtrans-
versebarsof dirty or reddish-white,and the shaft-stripesare
widerandconfinedto a line of feathersdowneachsideof the
spine. Lores and stripeabovethe eye white; a reddishor
blackish-brownband commencesbehindthe upper angleof
thenostrilandpassesthroughtheeyeandovertheear-coverts;
a blackor sometimesreddish-blackband extendsbackwards
to behindthe eyefromthe angleof thegape,a blackanchor-
shapedmark commenceson the chin and passesdown the
middleof the throat, the armscurvingupwardsto the ear-
coverts. The remainingportions of the head, chin, and
throatarewhite,and usuallyseparatedfromthechestby an
ill-definedbandofblackandrust-colouredspots. Chestrufous-
buff,with whiteshafts,shadinginto whitish-buffon therest
of theunder-parts;sidesandflanksreddish-buff,spottedwith
black, andwith widewhite black-edgedshaft-stripes.Tail-
feathersblack,tippedwithwhitishandbarredwithbuff.
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Length71inches,wing4'2inches,tail 1'5inches,tarsus1
inch.
Female.-Differs from the malein havingno black band
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TheCapeQuailis bothscarceandlocal. In May1898there
werea fewin theclosevicinityof theold Nandistationwhere
four maleswereobtained. At Loudiani,in May 1901,anoth~r
malewasobtained.
Male.-Differs from the maleof O. coturnixin havingthe
lores,sidesof thehead,chin,andthroatbrightrufouschestnut,
thechestwashedwiththesame.
Length-6'3inches(driedskin), wing 3'9-4 inches,tail
1~4inches,tarsus1'1inches.





-'Sharpe'.Hand·List,'Vol. I, page31. 'Shelley'sBirdsof
.Afrioa,'Vol.I, page178. 'Reichenow'sVogel.Afrikas,'Vol.I,
page507.
Delegorgue'sQuail is by far the mostplentifuland most
widelydistributedof all the quailsfoundin East Africa and
Uganda. It is a partialmigrant,andbreedsin severalparts
of East Africa, viz. in Kikuyu in the vicinity of old Fort
Smith, betweenNovemberand March; in the grassyplains
nearSimbaandSultanHamudin January andFebruary; on
the'TurkwelRiver in January andFebruary,andin Jubaland
in November. During migrationin July it used to be a
regularvisitor to theplainsnearNairobi,andlargebagswere
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made,but for the last four or five yearsit appearsto have
avoidedtheplace,thoughit is plentifulat that timebetween
Kapiti andMakindu,andalsoin theRift Valley. In Kavirondo
it is veryplentifulin December,andagainin July, andgreat
numbersarecaughtby the natives,with theaid of decoys,in
trapssetat shortintervalsin oldsheeptracksandnativefoot-
paths. In Novemberit is foundin fair numberson thecoast,
andevenontheIslandof Mombasa,but nowherehaveI found
it in suchimmensenumbersasin Teitain December1892,and
on the Molo river in September1896. In the latter place,
duringthe wholeof a marchof abouttwelvemilestheywere
gettingup in front of me in threesand fours continuously.
The nest consistsmerelyof a fewrootsa~ddry grasses,and
the eggsvary in numberfromfive to nine. Theyalsovary a
gooddeal in the markings.
Male.-Differs chiefly from the male of C. coturnixin
havingthe generalcolourof the upper-parts,includingthe
wing-coverts,blackish-brown; the black pattern on the
throat more strongly marked; the generalcolour of the
sidesof the neck and the rest of the under-partschestnut;
a largeblack patch in the middleof the chestand breast,
andthefeathersof thesidesandflanksblackdownthemiddle.
Length 71 inches,wing 3'7inches,tail 1'3 inches,tarsus
1 inch.
Female.-Differs from the femaleof C. coturnixin the
muchdarkercolourof the upper-parts,in havingtheunder-
partsrufous-buffor dull chestnutwashedwith duskyon the
chest,mostof thefeatherswith a paledark-edgedshaft-stripe,




, Ogllvie-Grant'sCa.t.Bird.~Brit. Mus.' Vol. XXII, page255.
•Sharpe'sHand-IJst,' Vol. I, page 32.• Shelley'sBirds of
Africa,' Vol. I, page178.• Reichenow'sVogelAfrika.s,'Vol. I,
page509.
This beautiful little gamebird is also very scarceand
local. I first met with it at the Ravine Stationin October
1896,whereit was undoubtedlybreeding,as a femalethat
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I shothad a fully formedegg-unfortunatelybrokenby the
shot-in theoviduct. Thespecieswassubsequentlymetwith
on a grassyplainnearKitotosVillagein SouthernKavirondo,
in May 1901.
:Mr.A. B. Percival obtainedone nearthe race-courseat
Nairobi. When flushedit rarely flies more than forty or
fifty yards,but it is exceedinglydifficultto makeit rise a
~econdtime,evenwith the assistanceof beaters,and almost
impossiblewhenalone.
Male.-Upper-parts blackish-brownwashed with slate,
exceptthe wing-coverts,scapulars,upper tail-coverts,sides
and flanks,which are bright chestnut,especiallythe outer
wing-coverts,with a slaty-grey shaft-stripedown each
feather; the middle of the back blotchedwith black; a
whitebandfromthenostrilto theeye; chinandthroatblack,
a whiteband edgedwith black on eitherside; fore-partof
the throat white edgedwith black; restof under-partsvery
dark slate-grey.
Length 5'2inches(driedskin), wing 2'9-3 inches,tail
1'1inches,tarsus0·8 inch.
Female.-Upper surfacebrownbarredwith black,mostof
thefeatherswith a palebuff or whiteshaft-stripe. Forehead,
stripeoverthe eyeand cheeksrufous-buff,chin and throat






•Sharpe'sHand.List,'Vol. I, page32. 'Shelley'sBirds of
Africa,'Vol.I, page182. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I,
page 500.
This smallHill-Francolin, generallyknownas theStone-
Pheasant,appearsto be very local, though fairly plentiful
wherefound.
ColonelDelmaRadcliffeobtainedit in somehills between
Nimuli and Gondokoro·on.the Nile, and I found it in the
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Suk hills in January 1890,just abovethe canon through
which the Turkwel river runs.
ThoughI saw about ten of thesebirds, they weresuch
adeptrunnersamongsthe rocksandscrubon the steephill
sides,andso,exceedinglydifficultto flush,that only onewas
bagged,whilstanother,onlywinged,waslost.
MaleandFemaZe.-Topof the head brown, fading into
siennaon chestand mantle,eachfeatherwith a dark band
downthe shaft; thoseof the head are also marginedwith
broWnish-white,while thoseof the otherparts have a sub·
marginalband of whitish, and are irregularlybarred with
brown towardsthe margins. Rest of the back, rump and
uppertail-covertsdullbrown,finelyvermiculatedwithwhitish.
Stripe over eye,cheeks,chin, throat and neck dark brown,
marginedwith whitish. Middle of the breastuniformbuff;
sidesof the breast,sidesand flankschestnutirregularlyand
transverselybarred towardsthe marginsof the webswith
darkbrownandwhite. Thighsdarkbrown,irregularlybarred
withwhite; bellyandundertail-covertsdarkbrown,thelatter
fringedwith dirty white. Tail dark brown,faintlymottled,
especiallyon the innerfeathers,with rufous-buff.






'Ogilvie-Grant'sBulLBrit. Om.Club,'Vol.X, pageevil. (1900),
'Reiehenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I, pa.ge502.
This Hill-Francolin waSdiscoveredby Lord Delamereat
Gessemain theRandilecountryin British E. Africa and was
namedafterLady Delamereby Mr. Ogilvie-Grant. In habits
it probablydifferslittle fromP. juscus, and confinesitselfto
stonyscrub-coveredhills. It is distinguishedfromP. fuscus
by havingtheplumagealtogetherdarker,theblackmarkings,
especiallyontheunder-partsof thebody,beingmuchcoarser.
The mantleandupperbackaredevoidof the broadchestnut
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shaft streakscharacteristicof P. fU8CUS; on the sidesof the
breast,belly, and flanks the wide chestnutmiddlesto the
feathersaremuchreduced,and the sidesof the feathersare
stronglybarredwith blackandwhite. Iris, brown; bill and
legs,dullred.




'Ogilvie-Grant's Ibis,' 1894, page 536. 'Sharpe's Hand-
List,' Vot I. p~ 41. ' Shelley'sBirdsofAfrioa,'Vol I. page183-
'Reiohenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol I, page437.
This Guinea-fowlrangesfromTeita westwardto Taveta,
and thence northwardsto Elmenteita, and the northern
Uaso Nyiro. It was namedby Mr. Ogilvie-Grantfrom an
exampleobtainedby myselfontheKilungu River in Ukamba
in 1889. It is perhapsmoreplentifulin Teita, at Makindu,
andon thewestsideof Naivashathanelsewhere,but nowhere
have I seenit in greaternumbersthan on the southe:mand
westernfoot-hills of Ndara hill in Teita, betweenthe two
campinggrounds,Maragoya KangaandMkuyuni,on theold
caravanroad. It wason themarchbetweenthesetwo camps
that thelateMr. Holmwood,H.B.M.'s Consulat Zanzibar,on
his way up Kilimanjaro in 1888,killed twenty-twoof these
birdswith two barrelsof a twelve-boregun. A largepackof
thebirdswassurprisedwhilstdrinkingat asmallpoolin a deep
water-wornravine,andinsteadof takingwingtheyranfor the
drift on thefar side,andwhilstmassedtogetherwithheadup
were'browned.' Mr. JamesMartin,whowaspresentonthe
occasion,vouchesfor thestatement.
In Teitathis guinea-fowlbreedsin January andFebruary,
and further north in March and April, and in some
instancesas late as June. After pairing, and until the
youngarewellgrown,thesebirds,usuallyverynoisy,particu-
larly in the earlymorningand whengoingto roost,become
remarkablysilentanddifficultto find,somuchsothat a place
wheretheyareknownto havebeenplentiful a monthbefore
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appearsto bequitedeserted. Thenestis usuallywellhidden
in thick scrub,and the eggsvary in numberfrom sevenor
eightor twelveto fourteen. Of the many ways of circum-
ventingthis bird, drivingovera belt of trees,wherepossible,
affordsquitethebestsport; walkingthemup,whichgenerally
meansrunningafter themand pepperingthembehind,when




baseextendingfromthe foreheadto theocciput; the height
varies. The generalcolourof the plumageis black, thickly
spottedall overwithwhite,thespotson theupper-partsbeing
smallerthanthoseontheunder,anddividedfromoneanother
by a networkof dottedwhitelines; theblackfeathersup the
middleof the backof theneckhavedecomposedwebs; each
of the whitespotsalongthe marginof the outerwebof the
secondariestakesthe form of a shortobliqueband. Upper
partsof theheadandwattlesat theanglesof thegapecrimson-
red, neck bluish-purple; bill yellowish-horn-colour,darker
at thebase; legsandfeetdarkhorn-brown.










river and the Anglo-Germanfrontier,and as far inland as
Samburu. It has probablysufferedat thehands of native
trappers,as it is nowhereveryplentifulandassociatesin much
smallerflocksof fromsix or eightup to fifteen.
.It isverysimilarinplumageandappearancetoN. reichenowi,
but may be at oncerecognisedby the shapeof thehelmet,
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whichis muchsmallerandnearlyconical. Thefeathersof the
lowerpartsof theneckandthe upperchestarefinelybarred
withblackandwhite. Top of the headscarlet,helmetpaler,
rest of thenakedskinof theneckandfacebrightblue,wattles






•Ogilvie-Grant'sCat. Birds Brit. Mus.'Vol. XXII, page379.
•Sharpe'sHand-List,' Vol. I, page 42. 'Shelley's Birds of
Afrioa,'Vol. I, page183. 'Reiohenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I,
page445.
The Abyssinian Helmeted Guinea-fowl ranges from
Elmenteita northwardsand westwardto the foot-bills of
Ruwenzori. It maybeeasilydistinguishedfromReichenow's
bird by having a horny brushlikeexcrescenceat the base
of theuppermandible,andby thewattlesbeingblueandnot
tippedwith red. It is probablythemostplentifulof all the
guinea-fowls.On the banks of the Turkwel river, on one
occasionin January 1890,I cameacrossa largepackin which
there could not have been less than two thousandbirds,
massedtogetherfeeding.
It resemblesN. reichenowi,but differsbothfromit andfrom





form obliquewhitebands. Bare skin of the neck,face,and
wattles,blue; helmetand bristlespalebrownish-horn-colour,
feetdarkhorn-colour.
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GUTTERA· CRISTATA
Gutteraeriatata. WAGLER •
•Ogilvie-Grant'sCat.BirdsBrit. Mus.'VoL XXII, page381.
•Sharpe'sHand-Llst,' VoL 1, page42. •Shelley'sBirds of
Mrica,' Vol. I, page183.• Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'VoL I,
page450.
So far asis at presentknownthe Black-collaredCrested
Guinea-fowlis confinedto theMauForest. NeartheravineI
saw andheard it on manyoccasionswhenout after Bongo,
but onlyonceobtainedit whilst beatingsomesmallpatches
of forestcloseto the station. Its call is a softmusicaltrill,
very differentfrom the harsh, far-soundingcackleof the
helmetedbirds. When calling it stands bolt upright with
its throat slightly inflated.
The generalplumageis black,spottedall overwith round
dots of bluish-white,most of the feathers being very
narrowlyedgedwith thesamecolour. The top of theheadis
coveredwith a full long crest of curling black feathers: a
uniformblack collar round the baseof the neck extending
in front on to the upper part of the chest. Rudimentary
wattlesat theanglesof thegape,andnakedskin of headand






•Ogilvie-Gra.nt'sCat.Birds Brit. Mus.' VoL XXII, page383.
•Sharpe'sHa.nd-List,'VoL I, page 42. 'Shelley's Birds of
Africa,' Vol. I. page183•• Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,' Vol. I,
page452.
The Curly-crestedGuinea-fowlis moreplentifulandhasa
muchwiderrangethantheforegoing. It is foundonthecoast
from Jubaland to the Anglo-Germanfrontier,westwardto
Taveta,andthencenorthwardsto Kikuyu, but onlyin those
partswherethereis forestor tall thick bush.
AdultMale andFemale.-Differ fromG. cristatain having
thespottingcontinuedrightup to thenakedneck. Thena.ked
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skin round the eye,the head,the chin and throat and fihe
rudimentarywattlesat theanglesof thegapearered; thebaok
and sidesof the neckblue.





•Sharpe'sHand.List,'Vol. I, page42•• Shelley'sBirds of
Afrioa,'Vol.I, page183.• Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol I,
page 448.
TheVulturineGuinea-fowlisessentiallyabirdof thewilder-
ness. It is veryplentifulin Jubalandandalsoon theSabaki
river, and may oftenbe seenfrom the railway train near
Maungu,andbetweenVoi andKinam. It is alsoplentifulon
the NorthernUaso Nyiro. It may at oncebe distinguished




black with wide white shaft-stripe,and marginedwith pale
cobaltblue; thelongerhacklesarealsomoreor lessminutely
dottedwith white; lowerback,rump,wing,tail-covertsand
thighs black, dotted with white, and covered with sma.ll
rounded black-edgedspots. Breast and belly cobalt-blue,









•Sharpe'sHand.List,'Vol. I, page48. 'Shelley'sBirds of
Africa,'Vol.I, pa.ge178. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol.I,
page301.
Smith'sBustard-Quail,alsoknownas the •Button' quail,
is found throughoutEast Africa andUganda,occasionallyin
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pairs,but generallysingly. Whenflushedit rarelyfliesmuch
beyondgunshotrange,and without beatersor a dog it is
extremelydifficultto makeit rise again. It appearsto be
morepartial to openbush-countrythan to the grassyplains.
This quailhasno hind toe.
Female.-General colourdull light red, the feathersof the
top of the head, back, rump, upper tail-coverts,tail and
scapularsbarred,andmarginedinternallywithblack,externally
with whiteor grey,givingthe back a scaledappearance;a
whiteband downthe middleof thehead; lores,stripeover
theeye,andsidesoftheheadandneckwhitetippedwithblack.
Chin and middle of throat white; sidesof the chestand
breastwhitish-buff,each featherwith a heart-shapedsub-
terminalblack spot, centreof the chestbright rust-colour,
restof under-partswhitish-buff. Iris, silverywhite,bill horn-
blue,feetwhite.
Length 5·7inches,wing S·7inches,tail1·S inches,tarsus
0·9inches.
Male.-Differs from the femalein beingsomewhatpaler
on the under-parts,and in the scale-likemarkingson the
feathersof the upper-partsextendingright over the nape
to thebackof thehead.




, Ogilvie-Grant'sCat. Birds Brit. Mus.' Vol. :XXII, page12.
•Shelley'sBirds of Africa,'Vol. I, page183. 'Sharpe'sHand-
List,' Vol. I, page50. 'Relchenow'sVogelAfrika.s,'Vol. I.
This is thepin-tailedSand-grouse,andit appearsto confine
itself in East Africa to the openplainslying to the N.E. of
Kilimanjaro, where it was very plentiful and breedingin
1887; and the northern Uaso Nyiro. Also Jubaland, on
theauthorityof ColonelE. G. Harrison,C.B.
Male.-Lores, cheeks,throatandnapedull ochre,shading
intovinaceousbuffonthechest; top of thehead,upper·back,
rump, and upper tail-covertsisabellinebrown. A narrow
black band edgedwith white separatesthe chestfrom the
yellowish-buffupperbreastwhichshadesinto deepchestnut-
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brownonthelowerbreast,flanks,andbelly. Tarsiandunder
tail-covertswhitishbuff. Centrepairof tail-feathersproduced
into long blackfilaments,restof thetail-feathersdarkbrown
tippedwithbuff.
Length13 inches,wing 7'1 inches,tail 5·3 inches,tarsus
O~9inches.
Female.-Differsfromthemalein havinga broadblackish-
brownbar downthe middleof eachfeatherof the top of the
head, neck, upper back, and chest,on the two latter the
extremityof this bar is swollen,givingthesepartsa spotted
appearance. The back, rump, and upper tail-covertsare
vinaceousoryellowish-buff,thicklybarredwithblack. Upper
breastwhitish or yellowish-buff;belly and flanksblackish-
brown, closelybarred with rufous buff. Tail featherslike
thoseof theback,themiddlepair beingproducedinto moder-
ately long black filaments,while the remainderare tipped
withyellowish-white.




'Shelley'sBirds of Africa,'Vol. I, page184.
Pteroclesdecoratus.
'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I, page310. 'Ogilvie-Grant's
Cat. Birds Brit. Mus.' Vol. XXII, page21. 'Sharpe's Hand.
List,' Vol. I, page50.
The Bridled Sand-grouseis the smallestof all the five
speciesfoundin EastAfricaandit appearstobeconfinedtothe
countrybetweenTeita and Tavetaandrangesnorthwardsto
Sirobariver. Furthernorthit is plentifulon the UasoNyiro
and the desertcountryroundLarsamis. It is very plentiful
on the upperwatersof the Tsavoriver. A few pairs drink
everymorningquitecloseto Tsavostation at the trickling
overflowfrom the railway-tanks.
Male-A broad black band edgedon either side with
white surroundsthe gape; a white and black stripe above
the eye; top of the headand napebuff, with black shaft-
stripes; sidesof the facepale vinaceousbuff, shadinginto
darkeron the sidesof the neckand chest. Feathersof the
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back of the neck, back, rump, and upper tail-covertsdnll
buff barredwith black; upperbreastwhite,separatedfrom
the chestby·a narrowblack band; lowerbreastand belly,
black, most of the feathersmarginedwith white; lower
part of legandtarsuswhitish-buff; undertail-covertsbright
buff, with a subterminalblack triangularmark. Tail like
theuppertail-coverts,but theouterfeathersare tippedwith
whitishbuff.
Length8·8 inches,wing 6·4 inches,tail 2·7inches,tarsus
1 inch.
Female.-Differs from the male in having no black and
white band on the head, the black bars and markingson
theback,andwingcovertsfollowingtheshapeof thefeathers,
andtheneckandchestbarredwithblack.




, Ogilvie.Grant'sCat.Birds Brit. MUll.' Vol xxn,page25.





The Chestnut-ventedSand-grouseis thelargestof theEast
AfricanspeciesandrangesfromKilimanjaro as far north as
Nairobi. Onthe UpperTsavoit is veryplentiful,alsoon the
Simbariver andthe Athi, whereit breedsin July andAugust.
It is alsofoundin Jubaland. Like all thesand-grouseit has
certainfavoureddrinkingplacesat which it arrives,in flocks
of tento thirty or more,at regularhoursin themorningand
evening.
Male.-A blackbandfromthenostrilto theeye; a narrow
buffstripefromabovethenostrilto thebackof theeye; top
of theheaddull olive-buff,shadinginto dull yellowishbuffon
the neck; chin, cheeks,and throat yellowishbuff, divided
fromtheneckby a wideblackband. Back,rump,andupper
tail-covertsolive-grey,scapularsblackish with greyish-buff
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extremities. Chestgrey,tingedwith vinaceous,shadinginto
dark chestnuton the breast,belly, and under tail-coverts.
Tarsi rufousbuff. Tail, middlepairof featherslike theupper
tail-coverts;restblack,barredandtippedwithchestnut.
Length12 inches,wing8'8 inches,tail 8'4 inches,tarsus
1'2 inches.
Female.-Abrownish-blackband from the nostril to the






withblack,undertail-covertsdark chestnut. Middlepair of
tail feathersyellowish-buff,barredwith black like the longer
uppertail-coverts;restlike thoseof the male.




•Ogilvie-Gra.nt'sCa.t.Birds Brit. Mus.' Vol. XXII, page29.
•Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I, page311•• Sharpe'sHand·
List,' Vol. I, page51.
Pteroclurua lichtenateini.
•Shelley'sBirds of Africa,'Vol. I, page184-
The close-barredSand-grouseis not foundin East Africa
southof theEquator. It is plentiful on the Turkwelriver,
andrangesas far eastasBaringoand Lake Hannington. In
January 1890it used to drink regularlyin theTurkwelriver
about7 A.M. andagainaftersunset,whenit was almosttoo
darkto seethemas theyflewcloseto thegroundlikeplovers_
Male.-General ground colour pale whitish-buff,throat
andneckspottedwith black,the restof the upper-partsand
chestcloselybarredwithnarrowbandsof black; upperbreast
yellowish-buff,dividedin themiddleby anarrowdarkchestnut
band (sometimesblack),and separatedposteriorlyfrom the
rest of the under-partsby a black band,givingthe breasta
four-bandedappearance.Tarsipurewhite.
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Length10'3 inches,wing7 inches,ta.il2'8 inches,tarsus
1'1 inches.
Female.-Differsfromthe malein havingthe wholechest
andbrea.stnarrowlybarredwithblack,andthebarringonthe
upperpartsofthebodymuchfinerandcloser.




'Ogilvie-Grant'sCat.Birds Brit. Mus.' Vol. ~XII. pa.ge32.
'Reiohenow'sVogelAfrikas,'VoL I, pa.ge313. 'Sharpe'sHand-
List,' Vol. I, page51.
PteroclUTUBquadricinctuB.·
, Shelley'sBirds of Afrioa,'Vol. I. page184.
TheAfricanPaintedSand-grouseis notfoundin EastAfrica
southof the equator. It is plentifulon the Turkwel river,
and againat Lasamison the road from the northernUaso
Nyiroto Marsabit.
Male.-Lores, forehead,and stripe abovethe eyewhite,
a wideblackbandcrossestheforeheadjust in frontof theeyes
andthereis anovalblackspotaboveeacheye. Feathersof the
top of the headeachwith a wideblack shaft-stripe. Upper
back, throat, and chestyellowish-buff;rest of back, rump,
andupperandundertail-covertsblack,barredwith whiteor
yellowish-white,narrowly tipped with buff. The chest is
boundedby a moderatelywidechestnutband,succeededby
somewhatwiderbandsof paleyellowish-buffandblack; the
restof theunder-partswith narrowbarsof whiteandblack.
Length 10'8inches,wing6'7inches,tail 3'3 inches,tarsus
0'9inch.
Female.-Differs from the male in having no white and
blackmarkingson the head,the sidesof the neck and base
of the throat spottedwith black, the chestand upper-parts
rufous-buff,closelybarredwithblack,theendsof thescapulars
and the greaterpart of the outer web of the wing-coverts
yellowish-buff. No pectoralband.
Length 10'5 inches,wing 6'2 inches,tail 2·9 inches,
tarsus0'9inch.
